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There will he only one more issue bcfare the a1.cmm, and we would
like that issue to contain as much material as passihlv m H»1p 511 Labour
supporters in thniz‘ laxhninutc endeavours to beat me Tar ,s.

cm do git hrxckhats an readers mist c}:z:\zsI: as the lnxur of quntixag,
rmn mum 173 time, some of ta. mun ocs .:,~«;t. Thus we are p1 ’

read in 5 1 YJJCI‘ from Krnlu Rab.-2-ts .1 flnfi "The rbCk" qulte Li V:‘.'LL\:‘.‘.)lU

bcnklet and it i5 Well worth cfrailluinlgu We (chi k 50 V)" uhih WC git
letters like ms, and, we mpaidsa. docs mg poor dsvil me A ea the cn11«,t1w,.
Bu: 110 is of (ht: opi on thlt is tirm,‘ it tad. SP1‘ usly thuufjh, we

will be nxmnwxcing several dwlcxlnpmcnt plans immediately um: um ieclrirn
and would urga readers ta givc us every help.
Publishcd ‘by my »e1r., 54, Park 224., Lenten, nm;~.i:.ghnm.
Subscription mm: 311 zapplicatizm.
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wan FAYS 303 Tukylsh)

We have heard s lot about the gricc of Labour's promises min the
Tories and their gross. or course wilsnn has couutcr-attacked but us want
to dwell s little on o virtuolly unknown cost nf Teryasn: that of the 1001
business firldlos, which ore not even deelsred for tax purposes. Recently
there esne into our possession coyies mi‘ u Prapertjy Letter which proudly
proelsins across its heading‘, "cireulstea pri abely to bnsiuossmcm". Sum
quotatiuns Emu this us, we think, in crdcr. In issue nuztbner Mylhinh was
described ss "our Property Cn'J.ys.rLy issue", there unpssred. .tt»s comrnt
of the limited company is am: or the most nmeilous legal flctlons ever
:'Lmagj_m:d.." thy? hec1,u:.e "In mnu1'JL1 tnx rigulations vory eueh fiwaur lin'
eonponiss." and "Here s on interesting example of tax ssve e nu-riod
nn.n..'vho has )1 gross rsntsl incomt of 21,500. us will nvrwlly sulzrer
some £590 in tax. supeose that -this income is reoeiyod not hy lull: but by
s cmupemy in which he and ms -cite hsve on equal sh:-Jcholdjxust They are
both direetors. Thn hustond crews £640 5 year solsry, his . e 2520.
Exyenses amount to £10. ‘the rnhrhsaining £150 grass is paid to th
ends. The total tex outre-red drugs to about 2165." Another sample: "say
o ,r ,rty deslins ooupmy buys s property {or 526,000 end sells it 3 yeirs

, lstsr for £12,000. The £».,wo profit v-lll be suhgeet to the full rote vi‘
income tnx, as will the income Ircr: the X"J!1tS.4.J‘IGf.', ssy on investmnt
eonpony were to but the some property and sell it for the SE30 pro t erter
5 years. It pays no tut on the 24,000 lmcmise this cannot be di trihutsd
es dixridr-ms but must he ermlitetl to the espitsl uoeount..." (our emphasis)

Eawrzvnr, our tusiness «divisors dnn‘t confine thsnsel as to edvi _ng
their elients how to svoid poying t-or. In -mother issue vrblci" "is devoted
to money" there emu some tips for vnul' he clores. "The best
substitute for espitsl you haven't: got is Ellhnlng. Here are three l sers
in finance that prove sinon nos tor from simple. .’1‘he first demonstrateshow to get the highest rcturn on invested esyitol .. and the wisdom of
borrovixw, slwsys. me utsttsr how his yuur rmsets. Its based on this finan-
eisl promise: "The grestor the snount ‘n

. owed st rixsd interest, the
greater the return an personal eooitnl invested" ..TAke s simylc sun or 2100
..nnd suppose you buy propbrty for it with s

203% return. You sorrow nothing
and you can a straight :20 on your 2100 capitnl. rzen soy you hsrrm 507.;
utvéfié interest um‘ thtrurerr st o oost or :3 a yes . so ynu‘v then invested
507.: or your pursannl c£‘.p1’E.'1J. and .«_tt.~r paying inter t you r civc L17. so
517 on £50 invested sives you :. return of 34% — e., you've upped your
eonitsl ruhxrn frmn 20% to 54, . Now oensider 7571- bnrrnwc/i. .'L'his gives you
n e276 mtuzn...(nnd - ‘tax relief on the interest ." our hosis)
"Lestly, to rob in the point, sujrpom: you can barrvw 90; "this leaves you
with rt return or 14956! In tines of rising profits rmd rising rents" (our
evnhssrs) -V this high scat‘ ratio leads to greater returns..." The secand
tip is thst or "Booster m;ntrax:ts" and the letter says: "'J1hi:a oyerstion is
thoroughly innerel. It eeuld oven eonstitute rroud. we don't recommend it,out it is §OlXL‘.-" It then goes on to desorrbe the operwticn — one 2 ..olnost
hear the clicking er tongues in ahccks. B./zuv/nr He he qmzei ancug. to
nake eur paint.

us :3. tiny eerner is ' ted r”‘r?:ovy tshle—e1oth vhioh elorlts astylist? id‘flES. Somewhere in ths Lotte!‘ there was reference to I: mzgicsl
erreet, but there is no to gel.‘ All this money eomss frnn our wnrk, our tixes,
end our ci‘1'orts. We, tifl}? ;*m;d.~ pay rer woryisn ond its Bingo.type oeonohy.
Lshoor must completely erstxiente this 1cI'.nd of thi:-.1: by mohxlising, Lhe r.':z‘1Ci.ng

class ru-qlmd the slogan or ‘opening the hooks‘.
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D.L.1‘.A. mus Lwtanas To BE CLRIEMTL zaorrr TERMS OF Emmxlmm

The Dr:Lu{.jhta5:|en‘s and Allied Techxticizmy 1'x£3s0ciP.tian has mmafl itsnumbers so study closely their mmh ‘terms at erplonzcnt which have been
provided by their employers 1‘/A comply wifix the Contracts *1‘ Enployzrent fiat.
The B')gix1ee1'1'_ng Enplayers‘ FEflEI‘P.17.'L(‘rn recently gave its member-companies
advice on p1'oV1' ng these statements and the mm wants to check any
acct:-mp? by employers to give legxl status to vuluntary collective ztgrccments
between unions aha employers. me could be done by 1hc1uam,- these :\grae-
meats in the toms of omployzvnent. The union fears thee :5 me were /i",nE‘.

it would be Liable to more Rnokes V. B'II'IL".l‘<i type cases.
A spokesmen frvr the hseoahmh said on October 4th c:-he there me

no sustgestion Cf mmbors 11 ing instructed tn reject their nonhwcts. an 211.555.
Eavrsver if 5L member Immli that the‘ 1'_nfo2'£I=d:1on provided ly the mzrplsycz‘
included fine )'ndnstx'_',"s hem ting pmcedure he could nut "cuegt the
5\:nts".cnt- “Vie take the tr lltlonzl British paint cf View that hhb, procedure
agreement is a. voluntary method of settling djsyntes find act 1 legal oblig-
hmh," he cnncludexi.

from 3 legnl correspondent.
mlmon IL)? mt FIGFED I:>cPULsIons mm a London ran/IE1‘

on September 24th the UniCn of Past orfice wnrkers executive expcll
aeny Jones, cheimah, Dick Lnwlcx‘, secremlry, Mr. :1. St:/lee, aesiemhc
secrctary am hhciohu executive mehher, ma four other members of the 1er.a.oh
District coumu Eastman-e section. The‘ Irera charged with means national
action by eh111hg far indust.fi.zL1 rwtirm sh connection with the prnpasfl by
the Post Office I

%Egz~u'\uc:: pr‘.z‘1:-tine 1.-incur. Accardimz to the executive
industrial eeeinh prerogative of the executive, .-ma althnukkn the flecisiun
to ban overtime vi-as tsken by an nverwhclning majority in renic-red me man
liable tn expulsion.

How the pammh are hitting bad: at this h1,;h—h~.h1ea 7Lt:‘ci')n by bvn
methoés: fix-sV1y,a petition hes been circulated 14:zIzu'\’1i'rL“ xcinemz z.
when hcmbers or LCn\v')n br~.ncV.L-s ’7C'mr>nSC2‘r!tEd nutsiie mm scl at clhphr-.u
oh Monday, October 5th, mey handed in rome mth aver 6,000 .x,~n«m;res.
Secoufly, the action is being ch.~.ueh;:e~. 1e.~;-.11~;. The s::1ic1tors far the
seven ahhmmcen flmt 51. mt hm lmcn issued rminet the am tfi set heme
che expulsion. It is ash expected mat Pn .~ plicntirm will be mic ta me
High Court to -an injmction restralning me union frum :'.—.p1emehcs.h.~ the
expulsion pen h e hemhg of the wee. Sane idea at" the 17 seenhg that
has been created em be gu—.ger1 rrah che fact that an invitfitivr. to :.1:. Han
Smith, secretary of me union, to attend .-4 sncial nmhisea by the - unt
Pleasant branch, has been withrtrawn. At this socinl Ron Smith me to have
received h £2,000 <1nh.n:'mh from the Mount Plcasfixit men tn the uniDn‘E
fiajhting ma. I'V7:'1“<*x‘. he the ‘Test cehmn snz‘t:i.mz office eze rzpnrte“ ‘on

have aemhaea that the nrney be mhumnfl.
ROBERT "IILLIE TO ME‘. PART DI .

’BAIJ.0’1‘ RIGGDJEV 13
The we have arm-mmceu‘ that Robert ‘$11115, rzenercl sccretnzy of the

National Gx'.'\_n "cal Association, has been nppninted by then m tsvke pxrt in
the ‘ballot rigging‘ ixwesbiqafion in fine 2: tinxml \7n:'um of Semen. me
connnittec of inquiry me n c to hnld its xxrsr. ndrzthzg on Dctnbcr Ehh. Its
fnur nembezs are all Sc»: going member or the ms. (See week ‘M1. 2 No. 11)
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mu" TICES CA L IIATICNI-.L S'37{I’vCE from an A.E.U. corrvsponflent

on suptamber 27th 0 muutin‘ was held '.\n3'L'1chCStv!' which was attended
by dulegates, 1‘epr(-suiting upprwntlcrzzx ;u.r\jo:r '1orkc1'5' camxinees, h*om
many parts or the country. They cam mg‘etheV‘ to form the nucleus of the
A}7pI‘onticr:s' Imtiomi camittcs. it this meeting 5 rsso1utisr. calling for
1: national strike in support of the Apprentices‘ Youth Charter was pflssefl
unm ously. This resaiution was sponsorad by delegates from J mzmbcr of
aivisinns. Mdmchesmr, Roading, London, Portsmnuth, etc. Tntre mr sum
twenty letters from junior workers‘ and apprentices‘ couuittt s plemging
Suppart r ~ stn zwtion shauld it be c<:1‘ied, 2150 s 1». number of
lottors from b.g ractcry WW5 . for example, 1431, Cm: . 11 Mackinc
Trmls. DIV; Frances Shams; ICL‘, etc., etc. These and n:-ixv “are plerlg.
their support far stzmke mxtion. On csz: grounds ms data was 21. for .n_

national appx‘untic0s' mi junior workers‘ strike on Ifmvzxzbet zua, 1964.

_
‘Eh: ctwrtsr is the officxal mu Ayprontice Youth muvrter, and itsCanaifls include:(1) the xoiiatmg percentages or the s;ci11ea ztaxfls rate (210.11 ea)

tn be 5:116 ts all apptcntl -3! at 15 yc-Ha, 507:; st 16 Jeers.
695%; 17,

72¢; at 1e, 75¢; ~.t 19, aofi '-nu! at 20, 96%. at present V110 rate p
varit s. {mm 22 551 p1u_s 9/4; .~.t 15, to 62.59: plus 239% at 20;

2) a 35-hour working week;
3; four ‘<5’ nxmnsl paid hoiiary;
4 try paymvnt or full wrgcs during siclmoss;(5) run trlfii union negotxatlnfl rights for all young wnrlrers.

The 'a1':’\l /t‘_a;I:‘cncicos' 159.5 and Can tions cs-up:-.1 rs Committee
ha)? scat letters to :11 Jwcs and other yauxu; workers’ coramirtvus Cxpl ning
their ruzmcns for cs11i_—q3 for the strike. They are nskixw an tho W05.

1 to 1;:-oduce 5,000 copies or a leaflet on the st‘r1II.e;
2 Lu distrv um these at factories and day collescs;(S: ta sonnet Ell rpprsntitss ir. the shipmLild.inz and o:.,_,vincsrir,;

unions 1/; rule their support;(4) to rrisc rimrco to cover the cost of the cs;up.~.i5-n.

Tn-9 more vhtionzi Committee mt tings have been arranged; for iatu
October am the am or Kuvcmher. Ba will at held in Ilzuchcsttr. Tm:
Coznmittrc states thnt it, md the ta-mic unions ccncaned, $111 mt tolcrrttt.
victirtisetior ur fipprcntices. The Committee in r-nxiuxzs to content ~11 in
the shiPbJi1d_in:. and art "nearing infiuetmles who can ht-1p the ctmlpriign. 3.11
communications should go bax Li‘. 0'Shoa, s1, Letting 12.1., Isimgtor London N1.
EMVNSD ovmwmn — §o0 EIECTRICIANS smrm) by 3 special zmrrczspondent

For four months r:l~ triclans at the sizt-wonnuclear pcurr station aim
have had 1. chin in for ; £1 sits «11owance. Two weeks ago bra, uss U153’

bsa heard ruthi-:4; from the Ifrztirznal Jnim‘. Industrial cuur.ci1 they decided.
to ban ovcrtime and rtaucs their '.':crk:'1n(; 1:01: to 42 houra. mam they :.t111
heard nothing str .42 action was decided. Mcutirgs were 1-.c1:-. at the site
gums l7X‘i~‘L‘g§r til‘ can (October 2nd) ma thc men stnyrd cut. The mrmmgament
turn issutd an ulbixmtum : 3. the men mmt inform them by 3.50 if the-;,' inten-
dad to return to mark. Lff/Jr this ». spokcsmnn for the manegmmt mnoumed
flmt all 500 hrd butfl sacked for failing to work "properly during the past
twu weeks".
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T Y GROUP C LS FOR ABOLITION DE‘ mrim .1. ur s

The October issue of Gran how the Ll_u.L’rt ‘rly publicntinn of 1: A ELW
G!‘oup,(e'-, gin rr group of 1: es c sins :1 synpcsiuri s» 1 long-term policies for the next Tory Govemment. 13:10:13 the suggestions arethat rent conwol, while rot:-.i.ner1 far 5:635 where tlmre is still .2 housingshurtsge, shmlld be abolished where Quere is sufficient "Aiecent" housing.Host startling though, is the nantuncion that renily nllrrmrices :30 mtnest real needs and thst they should have been abolished lcnq sea in revcurof an improved system of tax allowances for children of thus: who reallyneed the muney.

This is 5. real piece of Tory double-think which is 'n_1i::e 7:1
gcnerel policy or rubbing the pnor tc reed the rich. otv, 1151;: ‘:31

most in need of 1"sm11y elloumnces ere these who dxm‘t pm ta 1t pnsrnt,whilst increased tax eucvsnces will revaur the better n
community.

ETJILDING Lam) Dr BIT-l!.l]3lGE.‘.M ROCKETS To as. B. :1 Im SHUABE mzn
c Finan Tins,-s st October 5th csi-riei the rcllw-ins 1.tr:.:"F\n‘thc1‘ evl snce of the ,r.'1s)'.ng cost Df land was seen at the recentsuction by Cheshire Gibson end Son vnen it offered 9; acres st irsehcld landst selly oeic, nirringhcn, owned by Inzperial ixetsl L1dustries..'»Iith the lendvent outline plnxuiing perelssicn for residential development and the priceobtmned 1715 $206,000 ftroa E‘. l-fidl’.-Jada builfling gtnup. This worked out at22,370 per em which is believed tc be the higiest grice ever paii forhui1din,g land in the Mi-ilzmd camu"ba.tiDn..."

This works we at no less then 14. a. 3d per square yard, snd is thedirect result of the Tory yolicy er s rrcc-for-ell in km . whet this rainsin tens of putting up the prices at‘ hcusee can ‘as seen when one does 2.

little calculation. A small room in a csuncsl house would msure 22 squareyirds, thus at this price the land for each room (mt count in; grarfiens,
passages, etc.) would be nearly eloox

mow: me man EVICTIOZW IF mxms WIN

One or the provisions of the run; Rent Act of 1957, which is du: tscome into farce on April let, 1965, will place the living seccundeticn orthoussnds in jervpartiy. Dudng the we: large numbers of houses Wmrfi teison
over by local 7,\uthon'ties Io: bambedwut families. In 1955, the Toriespushed thrsugh 4.11 act which hsnded back these properties tn the original
owners but which ellomd the tenmts to retail: "tun:-ncy. Under the 1957 Act
their security of tenure will and on April 1st, 1965, end the 1-umlcrds willhsve the power ts nvict that. must the landlords will take this section inmost 21:05 is certain. Much or the property ecncsrned, especiztlly inLondon, is in areas where speculators have been r\' e.

Over zuo tensnts who h No this threst bsqngim over their hcaia hsvcformed 2:1 eeeccisticn to dtnazvi rehmming end/or pretrcticn winst uvictian.They live in the Hyde Park wad of xddinrtan, and they hzve been active inthe rwert. A meeting to cxplzin the position and 09.11 far "Ltian has beenannrlunced for October 6th.
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max RY mmm rm: awnmsr P.IC'1‘5 by '7. Barrett (Belt:-st)

Thur: is a world wf fferencs between the vncirg p'~‘n:I'rn of those
living in Northern * c1~,~: am more iimg n other parts of the vnitea
Kingdan. Wcst Eel "f ’.I Eha only "marprina semi ;'m the Yrovincu — [mi
voting splitsE .-. Firstly, Prrytcdmnt o_!- Roman c»tthu1ic; and
seoandly, unionist 3 Socialist.

Thus, there are (sa far) 4 candidates: lfninnist, Republican, northern
Ireland Labour and Republican labour. If there are sufficient cf the
Protestants whn wish to vrnm n/gains: thc present ‘Jlcahninster Gmternlncnt to
split the Unionist (hrotcstaut) ‘mm, i.a., by voting for Nnrtherrx Ireland
Labour, when the lug R.C. populrtian af West Belfast cnulr‘. vats in Suffi-
cienr. numbers fax‘ the W67 bmvm, ‘I-puhlicun LI‘.\Y:u1' our ."1r: ‘:3 "in him the
seat. This fflnt is x~<,=_hsc'l by the Unionists "XK1 ‘I mint; 0!‘ £110.

ricts star. from the action of the Rev. Ian Paisley, ’ u is 3 f(.n”—.ticnl
Pmtest’-int Unionist miuistnr, Fund who abuses his Chlli. ' by cnrstantlyattacking the R.C. church.

In the ‘V13! 1.}: Eirr. mu has bnsm v’u1.sp1z:yo.1 at the Reyublican E. .
shop 1-r1’nda'rr'n.1,r;1c these riots taking plsw‘. However, was time, with D.

u/esmirster salt plainly vulncrztblo, t llcwers cf Paisley have made am):
a hiss that the sin-.:j:1;: cf the Eik £1.~., 5 hum c'rn.11.mgaa. 1319

police, ztctigg vsithln thg 1 v)'<:h can, unfnrtunatcly, be in‘tur:I»~tci
fairly widely, h —e A-gm} tam I —z; ma mrciziy rmnavci tho 21»; This
actinn ma Q19 f‘JSC tr 1.10 sxzr.

1- tints and the Effect 5 been to infl-
tune the sectnrmn rm .3 at‘ 1

:: 119:5: .n Ivarticulnr, mi the V0 _ng
pattern of Narthem Ireland in mm».-a1.

The Unia2§3tg hope that me R.C. people will split flxeir nlleauancc
and ‘vote in sue rfiutera far the sum t Republican that the Republican
Labour ‘lute will be cut. L150, that the Protestants will Vota solid Unionist
md that the an‘ grmiuct wi11 be "no chums" in West Ee1i"~ast.

sa fax‘ as aha riots are concerned, one am sympathise with the yalice.
They mi-mily carzy arm and am to provoke the Gnthzxhc working class by
acting unier orders hy rtmvmthe Eix'L~ rim. . The zuzm. of people who took
part in the riots were ycurng nan, rpm 15 — 25, swcnmpzmied by their
girl friends or wivcs in some cases. mite yuunjs children formed the crowds
that strutcd off the trouble, It was when the public houses clrsed find the
adults appeared mat the violence lmgnn 111 eflxnast, although it must bestressed that Lirink was mt the mun cause of the inflancxl fcclxngs.

In m:Ay respects, one must be T.hzI|'1kflA1 that the pnfine succeetlaui in
keeping

,
the ri al L'nxw,s or Proiezants (from Shnnkjll Ed.) and -AI

Cxatho_1<:s (frcm Falls .) mom clashing. The roads mentioned run through
bleak victorirm hcusim, . -ts, -md are parallel so tmt 1b is very <|i1‘fS.cu1c
for the police V1 block all connecting streeta.

It is to be hoped that cm mass nf the electorate af "It-st Belfast
will not be tro in~"1ucnet-A by the eve ts or the past week, and that they
win rejL.ct religiuus sectsrian politics.
Ed. note: our Northc}E‘Er?F§esyonaant is to be thankezl for the praupt my
he replied to a request far the move artic1e. we hnpe British readers have
more insigtht new link: hnvr 12 Tones happen tn sit in Westminster.
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SOCLALIST EDUCATION by Michsel Ban-att Brawn
The Coaves-Tophem ncnorsndun on Sucialiat rducstinn is a hold bid tobring under the hrosd umbrella of clsuse Four the 1‘z'3gmentcd farces or theLsbour lert. Existing discussion groups and left societies <cou1dI heunited on the prsccicel ~cesk of preparstion for industrial at,-]_i‘»n-.an2ge!ne11t:existing publications 'aisht- be placed st the service of the new usbrelleotganisatianr the existing interest or trade unions in education 'shauld'he hsrhsssod to support s new series of correspondence courses snd educati-onal syllsbusss. Before examining the implications of this hopeml Apmgramne, it is necessary first to sxsmine the essuoptisns of thenenorsndum.

The sssusptions are explicit:(1) that sccislisn needs o society to do for it 17‘n':t tho FshianSociety has done for social reform. But is this H. C"t‘1"EGC cant?’-.st? 5358not the succs.-as'cf the Fathirms poi-hsps been the prc;.1.'-.r4:':-was of localgroups one of the editors of their puhliestidns to embrace hath soeislresort. and socialism _ sse sspeoiolly their trsde union pamphlets?(2) mat the replsoenent of the mm by s centralised agency of thewe creates the need for s spacifically socialist ednostionsl hody. Bothas sacialist education in Ch: past titpendezi so cntitcly user: the the NGLC

2s a0 9:‘ rs.
9-

E E m"

3 :4 0a

E
,. 3 225 m (§‘sO: 3 .. 0>1ssd sE. =3opporhlnity ror devc1opi_-is work —ithshould not he abandon:-d vuthost trirw

the ma .fi‘2:~:-work, which cermnly
(3) that the labour Party coz1"_‘Itmen?. to Clause Fuur -md "the bestpossible system of popular :ld.1ninintratio:1" is the unirying roroe that conrslly the left to e single organisation for discussion, education sndpx‘op.=vga.uda. But is not the Labour Party itselt the umbrella, with clauseFour now printed rather more clearly on it, that unites people with widelyvaxying opinions shout the speed and means by which the gcal of clauseFour should he sppri ‘whorl? Any body that opposes socioliss to socislretom is putting forward s very definite vies about speed end nesns rethsrthen simply emyhasising the ultioate goal.
my queries about those hssie essxsnptions my be tested by loaldzh: stthe iunlicstions or the progrssuie put tor-word for the body proposed i_n thedocument. As soon as we ask which existing discussion groups could beunited, which exzisting puhliosuons might ‘be placed st its service, whichunions’ tsrest in educstion should be hsi-ncssed, we fiwe ss cvsr theyawning gaps that divide the left. I do not wish, howsvcr, to he vTho1Lynegative and destructive. I believe flvtt this is s nonsnt or grant oppor-tunity mi need, and rdr many or the sine reasons that costes and Tophansdduce for their prupusshlsy out my aim would be more modest.
where are st lesst three erucisl tsshs than hsvs new to he rhoedxthe first is s new development or discussion on the genersl sdvsnce tosocialism in the advent or s new Lohonr Govcrnnsnt. I do not believe the:any new orgsnisntion is rtquircd to do this. I believe that socialistsshau.la' he doing it inside their lshowr psrties. on the nsrrcwer questionof socislist education there is the need for discussion omong those whnem concerned with trade union ohd working cless education and some neworssnisstion may be rcquire:1_ {or this.

continued over/
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st e<lncation~<:L7nt1'mxed/

The secmd-is A new Lievvslapms.-nt ot',nhis,edua:. in the unions maan I-abmn‘ Party. ‘Hers-sh appozjmaivy szwggsss my all whom-s imepsszeain gush the mo central and regmnsn prrgeérs bprmfierfak the qqnferema,lahoals, day 1». sass alas. s that w_1J_'L_be §qr5oeg1'1§>d,‘_na_t just with shop
nanu-d maiujng, but with mas génersl egllxcationflthnt is necessary co equipaim people for wurkspsI'_s_s1;—ususgmnm'e.' 'E'he_‘1'll‘Drkmhenu.57ra'rides the frame-work; wkmt gees iritc it Wil.1,do}:€nB On who pushes.

The bhimi is ' ewhdevelopment of gublicitions to rgplace Flag and
we rmc. Ln this rum the ma ma the rstsisns-hsvs'b.\m doing r1xc2]_‘Lent
-um-k; du ws W:-mt e'new_‘socie1a{’i‘or'tlais ax‘ a':n.e‘.r yIz};}_1's.h.ir1g house? I-rhst
gs wsnc are the nevi buoklets; the banks and pmphists «ha synsmsss.mt than is s hmcsr :15 sh zgftegrnteg ‘safléa of smdy Euides up ;ao1ifi.4-.31,
513151,, mono 5:, Lana"1mss 2n':s'<m-5;, bu éclanonics ma pol‘: vcs,national and 1ntaz1:;3_v.-ir§h£=.1,cp:’no: be [in syoufic '1'hst‘tr,sh,s shoul ’s2m-eaout,‘ titlds agreed *-nd the efrnrts mt‘ thosg iawgagrid ih.r.h:Ls work shoizld he
coexyiintgtqd is oviximnh, mt as he need EL new socialist 5oc:1«>Ly tgyingdesperately to unite people under tlw rnsuse Iro;u~uubxéua.m‘,:,e4: this?-

My Donc1u.sion is that we should try to gathar together '-.\1‘1th‘e1' wide(‘but has tub vride so am: 1: cm”: -vs’-;rcn) Ad1rism'y camytgn of_1h‘;dr: Union
mucacxah, that this body chooses fin saxwns; h 1 tn‘f1'.m'i rinpcy imd

,begin gublishjng ms ‘stuiy guises sud booklets, §y1L!\buses'I1.nd cofléspcndfi
gauze courses thizt t1_H_d.é wjfinists heed to riuvnlop 'chdL!"anpen:ities and
nude:-standing for the rxttsinncnt of workers" malf managmarit. If furthu!"t,'\+as

. scus ’on groups, =1tc:., .
d&V01rAy from this so much the 'Igatm In the first Jnstance, let us asarhwith yrepasuzugz tzzymstcuialIcxr disaizssian. '

E: A VOICE of yduwa w‘GgLUl‘g§ ms-Hm
ms pf tbs encouraging .sc_tcrs in the development <5; ,ths,,voice.p_spers

has been the smufch of 'spc_c1.«,1'oa:c:1shs » ;.;<., Ixmdwn, zm1:='-rnslwb Sbras,A.E.I., e1:e., There is an urgn‘/nt case ax ,
"s to b€vax1.en'de§'into the ‘

;t the idea. of YO}: anuther youthyum: !.‘i'1d. Eyshram night he
paper, but was arguments axe strung. A vaiceyauth zajo.-ion Irauld ymva smmhuxut insursmse zfgeinat mcmsushsm 31¢ wmfld be the prlly youth payer-nu direct Links aha‘ ‘ths»*m’5w1 Ieqc. Nprunly ww.‘Ld_thJ'£ make for ma
type of asbuité needed betlmcn e1u:xe.ntrol" the left .wct:'_m7 cm>rd.1n&'_tsd
mmne: fur s.gpeed.g.i_us, but it would {Ll o,;;ive Tnk bocwee‘u"yéZ:-mend
"adult" sections of the mvsusnc. The ’ahseh‘cs orsuch amac been 5.
mg faet9x"in me r1ux%dse' 61' the "1s.j

In the lflmly emu or,Ys,c1osurc-'ox- reorganisation, 13147 lgft YS
yapers will be mm hit)‘ A/Voiafa yvuth saitsgh"'mum hsjvs the pmtsctianof thsvaice natnark in distrlbu ‘on, etc. no big zdstwkes hava béuu
made in the past

‘

the maid ofymihh psiaérs. The-nz has not been enough
concentratian ah youth issues, rmd thy youth issues dezfl.t,vri1'.h have been
too much confined to thh ‘:5. ms follysof fine Inner \.—;11n:'s v‘ery ipparanb
if the YS is closed. CHI? has also beén'nngloctefl lately youfln pays!‘should also dnnl more with semi-polificxl and "Social SSIIES. Ea glznétal
nlectiqn vill dram into po]_"L_(:ics a1?s1'Keri‘LJlux at yogahg ebpla than have
seen "since H12 Snceptinn yr the ‘:5. ms, plus the‘ p1igbt'a!‘ the 2s,,aa.1;ss theneed for hm,-mh on ths 3 an urgent. "men may ‘be; h case for ‘h'~sipzz—the paperin the norfli. Ehs vahm: wuula. h:;vn: cfie muisuppore of the Voxca vditors.Afiybody interéstna , b 2' bar 5'. Vcstsr, -15, xsynshnh s<1hs., Iondon SE 9.;:11 V. .51, en} tell 1:‘

we Pm am, MIDIIQOJ-Shfl. .25.
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mmm ‘IKE 2uc—h'RI:.u c;m'E?u_L STRIKE rrch Julian Atkinson

The Financial Times of oeteher l hrd 1 special Avpage insert devoted
te Nigaxia. Ahong the hrtieles was one by Eilly .1. Dudley of the University
College, lhsdsn. This was quite Tcunrlmhle for the frank way he spank: of
social differentiation in the country. A few extrrets from the rrtlcle rillShow the basic rcesohs why Nigeria had a general strike:

-- Pew cauntries in the vcrld shes the shine degree of disparity
er enmed incomes es Nigeria, where the r, ‘in between the lowest and the
highest paid is as mush as one she to aver 400. Yéuch or this djrrerentiht.
ion is a heritage er I\'i43£1ri:-Va colnni 1 _m:st. hut inrlependcncu, rafiier
than m‘x'x‘aw:'|_ng the 33;: hetwecn rich and poor, his only sex-wd to enhance
rind to perpetuate wlmt sheuld be intolerable. At rme end of the sceicl
scale is the mes ni‘ tenure: =>_-id unsldlled lebomera — and the subsistence
ssmers, whcuexiat in pcnury. my live in everernnded conditions, as mam!
es 5 in e snhu rem rer which the rent is :-.5 much as 25% us their ihcems,
surrounded by filth Iu-id Llirt ant‘. with liniitéfl madiczil fmilities.

"At the other and of $110 social spectrlm are the tap I:I.Vi] servants,
university lecturers, semor Employees of the pueiie corporations the the
politicnns. All these live in comfortable luxury and enjoy every parquisite
of office, well mvnished gnvernnent. 'qu'i:*te1'5' et subs-dised runts, motor
Ga‘ and chi1d1'cns' allowances and ficqucnt free trips Jzroad. Their child-
ren either go to expensive privste schmols er hie edueetca abroad...

"Over-hrmgdng this is the threat of rspidly growing unemployment. Itis sedd, tar instshes, that of the 400,000 leaving the primry schools in
1955, only 974,

were hhsorbsi ihtc secondary seheels or succeeded in finding
sens rem of employment. It is in this context that the general strike in
June must be viewed. The strike, which lasted for 15 dsys, resulted in s
virtuhl paralysis of the economy and involved an cstimsted so0,0o0 workers,
wss directed as much m the rlemhd. for higher wages and im-proved soci:-,1
eenditicns as _ Wis aimed against the mwanmted privileges enjoyed by the
2.-weursd few...

"‘-v’ith ch adiitionhl wge burden, sumo rims » fur instance one near
Lagos nanufmturing plastic prudeets — h-we Lzxmouncad that they might have
to close dcrh if lurthsr inducenents ere not given by the Gm/Prnxnent.
others hmm hed ts rscensider rurther sxpmsmn H5 a direct result 01‘ thn
rerced izicrsmas in vege ecsts, while n rev, is a V1 h the innbility to
meet the increasuul cost 01‘ aperstiens, and FL hi her vm:e hill, heve been
threatened with stldlce sctlcn. Eesizi-:§J_ his, 1:21: thrmt or inllntion coupled
with the new rcuhd pewer of the unions, it is swcgsstciz, new csus ng private
investors to regard inveshients in Nigeria he the high :1 risk. .'

one night co-Jrcnt that tha fuhire cl” irigerie, unless it 'egx7()S along
the socialist mini, lacks very bleak indeed.
hrowxalcvvs JO‘J'R}UiL cimliaps mow LLH SMITH ram SL.AZLiR

Ellnztiabigue levnlutien, the jm.u'n::l at the Mozambique Libarsxinn
1<‘r0nt, chnrged 1'1: its oeteher lst issue, that a secret a;;.rs-.enent 12.6; been
_g‘ne6 between the govurnlnents of Sn'n(:hL-mRhaieela end Pcrrtugnl during Isn
Sn1th's visit to zvsrtugsl lest mhth. A direct eensequehee us this has been
the trshsrerring 01 D large number of Pbrtuguese troops to the southern
ahndssisn teraer. The papa! pledged support far the zihbhbwe pcnplds struggle.
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max Lula SLAMS ‘min-Iv REPORT by George Lsvsu

Mark Lsns, cminnsn er che Citizens’ com-mtss of Inquiry nnm theman chosen by Lee O:wP_ld’s mothar to represent her son, has issued h ?B»pagu
conn-nenc on the Warwn Commission's reputt on the assassination of Kennedy.It is a scathjmg indictment of that burly‘: campnsitim and procaciura. Itcontains nulneruus refutation: DI paints accepted by the Comnissinn allasserts tint man‘; ilrrportanc facts mid questions by Lane based on than 1125
been ignored, left umaxiswcred or dealt with aishenesuy. Here en‘: so nfChk} gojxits nsde by Lens:

(1) "Were osusm permitted to live to rice -trial, not re singlemember of the Commission mum be perzfitmd W sens as a ju:o1‘...A11 sevenmembers hsw: an a.ssoci~tion with the government, which is in this case theyrosecutin —

agency.
(2) --oszssid-s family nus denied the right to secure counsel torepresent his interests bnfore the Gammiasiom cross-ox dnation on behalfof the accused was dispznsed with us one z-epvesonfizxg, Oswald was penult-Ced be present an affirm.-intve defence an his behalf, and al\‘.ha\A§z trials inAmerica are open and public, this Una T:rizl...wEs conducted behind clascddoors nnu the testimony marked ‘top sec}-et.‘"
(5) "The Commission relied primarily on the FBI, the as Sacra; ssmceand the nsliss police for information. Eepresantntives of those egenclnsSought to have vdmessen altar t eil‘ statements .into state alts which morecomfortably fit tho imnadiatc pr niss of chess mg neies that Oswald was thelone assassin.
(4) “No direct question wns even asked of Ruby in rcferencu to hisesttendanzys at such s meeting by the Commission" (with po]_icu:zLn Tippih andBernard wcissnun, nhc had placer; the anti-Kennedy advert in the muss pe. er— Lane had ‘amid the Corrmzission he had 1'n£‘otmz-.tion such =. Leeljxig ocsux-ma .(5) The cenmsssien did not some ‘aha testimony of s ‘Woman whn toldLane REL: she had witnessed 'l‘ipg'it's lcilliug, hhttt the killer was short and’h/navy, and met she was ordered by Dsllss police not VJ ten shvons aboutwhee she had seen. The Commission evaded by stating tmt nu such mm wasinterviewed by the max (not by the Dlfllas police as Lsne said).
(6) use-ale was questioned reps‘--itrdly over r. 48-hem‘ yariud .yet theCommission accepts the claim that name of these agents took notes and that thereware nu stanozrayhic or tape rrzrtzdizzgs . "0ne‘s ex-edulify is sbrninafi when onecontemplates agents of who PEI, Secret Service and Dallas police involved inrmnducting the most important investigation in the history nf these agencies andfailing to rzrke 11. record of the nnsvzvrsof the de1‘E.ud.:\nt," Lane comments.
(7) Two witnesses claim to new seen oswuld with the pnclnage s11 sea tome eoneanen the death rifle. Brakzn dam, the I-if1e‘s largest pun wss 54.5inches long. one uicnsss insisted. the _:.sc2s».~,e was two feet lens. The sens:shavm the paper bag the CD’|Y'!iESZ-LOU says the rifle was czm-ind in, stntei thatthe pzwkage Oswald carried definitely wasn't that long."
(a) uswsld-s palmprinh ~.1iegsa1~,» found on use rifle is suspect. At 11.45

p.m., on the day cf Ks2n.ned,y’s ssssssinacion the sins wss nslessea to the 73:.’;l‘rd sent to Washington. FBI ,, ts there cnuld find no idkznfifiabln prints onit. It Wu only ussertad subsDque.ntl{1 the Zkllrs pnlice th C. before tmrni.ngme nus aver to the FBI they h§3”¥Sun s. pnlnpsim an the undr.-rstoclt ml‘ therifle and “lifted it nff" by a technique which left no trace.



mien:-thy fur such titles ns "A.uschrritz", n t Gut that at
in: is only am vJ.K. paperback publisher reackfing a popular
nth aerxnus titles. In their new series ~ 6: tr: Appeal‘ nuaem
of E11 and Freud, in an attempt to £111 nnormcus gaps in this

pusher recently issued a 2/6 sjbinn bf Jack Lnnannls muons classic
rst puhlished in 1905 .m.'’ an: of print far many

fnnnat, cm: wurk [\r~>r‘.rLtcs Orwell‘: similar "Dam and on:
' Lunion" by hzcnx‘ 5 .-me. is an import!-.nt comcntazy .n a yr 101

sq: n the dearth of ace c smcial m'id_\-Ag. Jack Lanr‘. s
fin-Lamas ht Lumlorfls Eu: End, his factual and simple sty1e,te11 us or

an misery ma pavortzv at‘ life in the hnlcynn L1,:-ys or British impcri..—
for the wanking class at the metrnpulis. But it is me .1 412.11 husk,
may at Ionian‘: contemporaries mmed to socxalzisu .-:2 a result of
Iritings For presant nmurs, a renewal at conviction and n (1 cation

v - 5 run belief that "far -1, great rieal of political mnxzhincry, which
ggnaent mismrxwgna (as people), I see nothing 2135: than the scraphenp"

96 fix towards of this v~_1u--,'.>1a sncinl dacunmc.

Panther ‘backs are published by Hamilton & Cm at 105, Brampton am,
Inxgnuu-rxags, Inndon sw 5.

as HEAL Jam R07’? frnm Seamus Gcrnghty

on the gunman of thv bi-centenary of Juunw F.':>pa's birth a sY,uJ,v or
his life has been published. Jenny Hope is n;.ne,q1-:ct«:'1

,
o yrzt he was

me of the yeettest of we United Irishman. A Prasbytefirm. weaver from
Lnuvin he helped ta establish societies of United Irishman mam; the workms
af Dubli . E2 fouzalt in L210 1795 isiur; at the mean. of Imtrim, and he
ot@.*y.'l.ae the workers of Dublin behsm Rnbert Emmet in ma}. E5 was nue
of Ireland's pin-new 'I:r."e unionists and hzv‘. to move rmn 17130:: to place (Zn

avzifi arrest, an/1 1l'.'I'ws 11911 to be fin K113-T5 ébminsk £71155 an’! trdtnrs.
Thi yamphlet, J r Hrv E - A fan of th Pecple, by Sean C1'<7nin - has been
published by Sceim nn gCev~_rx‘<:h\1m:um T axe Uniom scene), an clue:-Vinnal,
social and cultural zmscciatiun, which prnuntes ». lmowledge rat‘ the 1=\n;,'u:\g\‘2

,.na hiswry nf Irclani ar\nn.'5'l: crude uninns. It can be nbtainefl from An

Rumi, scesn m gflcanichunnzmn, 17, mum mu, nznmagl, Ireland, costing
1/5:1 post pars. It w.-:11 enrich renders‘ knmvlemzo of the Irish xucveneuf.
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:1 aoo,%_,9@ 05‘ Gimme 111 snvmnlaml from Pm‘. Jordan
not ss lung ego it was zsshionehle m mu; nr mo Binga ore.-es which

use sweeping the eeuntry. However, even though theusnnns nor; turning upfor their nightly ‘eyes-dawn‘ this ram or gambling is very small time
indeed. For the first tine we war! have have some lnnieetion :r tho mountat‘ gnmhling the big tins operators - on the London stock Exohsnge — indulgein. The stack Exchange revealed an oetohsr End its turnaver in septonher.This smountsu 17.7 2992.} niuion representing purehnsns -nr eeles in 467,932
trunseesions. This is the first use such figures have buen published. The
sversge ueily turnovnr ior the 22 business day: of the months was $115.1
million, vriirh 21.270 1z'ansa.<:ticns or rm em-s,;e size at 22,120.

he figures else provide e rm’ h indication uf the frost; connissicm ,Esnrnsd by the 270 stookbruldng firms. lzhe commission on crdinsry nnj fixed .interest stocks could range betwean £2} million an: :1/gnillion with thenetunl figL|:re yrohably much nenrer the upper Limit. In nzvlitien ts thisthere is ths eonmissisn es-_x-nan on denljxsgs in British cover-nnent stocks(which formed 59% of the turnover) - this is nrsecrmlly Lrpusaiblna tn satin-L~
because ur the complexity 0! difforrmt rates. It is clear the: n lotor people are esmnirxg n lot or loot for carrying out n purely psrasltienmctlon.

wsslou EXPECEED 1:: DURING 126:

The Me:-ril lynoh, Pierce, Fcnner & snith Inc. G "as for lnvsscnrssentsima the fnllovring in its letest issue:"..while forecasters r;!‘I', virtuelly uzmn.iar~u.s in mung rm optimistic View
at‘ the shnrhtem prospects er the economy, sntioipeee n slowdown or n mild
recession sometime in 1965. Their enee rests on s nueher er roanslrl.-rations;" A year from new, e V +,nx.eut stimulus will have lsrgely syont itself;mrthemore, the reduced wizhhnlzlmg rntes ere innaeeunce for :11 but the lowerincome breekets, and nisny tzcxpayers next [.3-.ri1 will one s sizable lump-sum
psynent — possibly as much es 2 hillion aollnrs.

" cepicu s'>c1~.dLnz, in 1955, sreeotea to bu r1tnr'c1ua«* to s peek, will nnkelime or nn cantributiwn ts mrthnr pminetien grins; nu. cw eeity, which up as
now has kept sne step ahead :71‘ gains in z-ntnut, will he eeenng on stresn next
yen: at e repla recs, with consequent pressure on prices and prufit rmxgixxs.

" Pmfits and profit ma1'p,‘.'u:a ere further Lhr ntnned by no nrsnt slavingin the rete er productivity increase, by irrmnsified pressure for hi er <'m{2es(oven withmit en 'in!lationh.ry wag: settlement in the sntn imlus ), ml by nhher
cost inorenses. For exra le, iuauatriul nsterisls prises rose , hetwssn July1955 0-115 -7141:? 1964-

"New housing starts apparently rushed s cyclical peel: lest tell; reel new
canshructriau n-gr heve reached its p2'\k this spring.

" Three years or racmrd ur neru:—1'm:nrd sales of antes «ma other nurnhle
good: hnve lined oensueer ash: into n . high ground, and instalment !rp!=.yne‘r1tsare new man; 14‘/« cf n.cter.tsn income; :1.~.uy rvxmlysta cnnsiisr 2 alrwnldwn indebt expansion nverlue-.

" i«'e.i:re.l spaiding will nroviae little '22‘ 120 further lire tu the economy
A recession in the 11.5. will mid cansiflcrnhly t\, the eznnnfic L-urioultiesfacimg which ever parw wins the eleotien in Britain.


